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62-78 Wilson Road, Tamborine Mountain, Qld 4272

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 9649 m2 Type: House

Karin Smith

0403012639

https://realsearch.com.au/62-78-wilson-road-tamborine-mountain-qld-4272
https://realsearch.com.au/karin-smith-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


Offers Over $1,650,000

Situated in a prestige street and surrounded by quality acreage properties, here you will find a very private, well-hidden

home on a usable 9,649M2 fully fenced acreage with a spring fed bore.This acreage property has been beautifully

landscaped to create many different pockets to enjoy, from meandering pathways through old growth rainforest areas to

the many different fruit trees throughout and with the added bonus of flat usable areas for the kids and family pets to run

and play.Once you step inside the home, you are drawn in by how comfortable and spacious it feels with 2 separate living

areas connecting through a generous sized kitchen which overlooks a very private, covered courtyard where you can

enjoy entertaining with friends or just relaxing to the sounds of nature. The separate double lock up garage is a must,

along with the added shed and attached carport giving you plenty of room for the family cars, workshop, caravan or

whatever you need.     This pocket of Tamborine Mountain is extremely sought after and provides a safe & peaceful

environment for the entire family, with mature gardens, a versatile floor plan and sheds. What more could you

want?INTERNAL 2 Spacious living areas, one with carpetTimber flooring in 2nd living area and hallway.Split system air

conditionerCeiling fans in living areasMaster bedroom with en-suite, walk in robe, air conditioner and ceiling

fan.Bedrooms 2,3 and 4 all with built-in wardrobes and ceiling fans.Carpet in 4 bedroomsBedroom 5/study area with

timber flooring and double door leading to outdoor entertaining area.Main bathroomSeparate toiletSeparate

laundrySpacious kitchen with 5 burner gas cooktop.Electric ovenEuromaid dishwasher5 new skylights each with a

switchGas hot waterEXTERNALFully fenced usable 9,649m2 acreageUndercover entertaining areaBrand new electric

entrance gatesSeparate double lock up garageSeparate shed with side carportBore with taps throughout the property2nd

entrance gate Fruit treesVegie patchesSpacious chicken yardRainforest pockets with meandering pathwaysThis property

is close to everything the mountain has to offer. It is walking distance to St Bernard State School and the historic St.

Bernard’s hotel as well as cafes, shops, and a local park. The Hub of the Mountain is only 8 minutes drive and easy access

to the M1, Helensvale, Oxenford, or Nerang. It is a lifestyle that many are seeking in such a beautiful part of this country.   


